
the bottom, to have some
u p agai.

to oldse between the two craters,
I baroly a foothold, I could not

S p laghow shor• time it would take to
-~e sl; ktbourne iwhesaeno traveller returneth.

1 liel st a foot, would give a sufficient
start; q4•p what a sliding, and rolling, and
and ti t er weold be! What a whiz-
sltg "wokeand brimstone! What vis-
lone of L laery furnaces Vithin the bow-
els of the tth The whole scene was worthy
of Ds.la;tt was terribly infernal. Even old
Pedsdy % W" stood wrapped in his shaggy capote,
lems through the smoke, and peering over
into the seething abyss, looked diabolical, black
aantd ltge o he stood, as good a looking
deiu ever walked upon brimstone. Now, I
do not mean to speak lightly of a serious sub-
jeet; bt I do think no person can visit the ora-
ter of Mount Etna without entertaining a
mnoh more vivid idea of the lower regions than
he ever hadbefore. For my oln part,I dreamed
of 'nothing but flames of sulphur, huge figures
with elove feet, and little dancing blue fellows
with pitchforks all the next night, which I as-
sure you, on my honor, was not the effect of a
bad etwienee, but altogether the result of the
vivid lmpresaioncreatedin viewing the crater.
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USdAY5 tIaMre ,h ApublhIa oe tho.d

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL , 1 1852.*maklI bdu
. M Jonse LYxon has been appointed

CARI ath( ,t, moth routebetwn Cm l and St. Lunis
etreYe, l 'r-i read the•alwp, i thb e plh,. o! Mr. Berghtnt, nd I
theb aypeeeruntmmswd todei-e the paper t.ter Subecriben, orto
ae erte.Mipmc ntbnthose whotake itbytheWeek orMonth.

TOE CiTr CHATEaR.-The Act of Consolida-
tion, together with the Supplemental Act an-
nexing Lafayette, as published for the use of
the members of the Council, in pamphlet form,
can be obtained at the office of this paper.
Priae one dime.

Intervention for Non-Intervention.

Thespeech of M.Kosesnth, on last Tuesday
evening, contained the following remarkable
words
"'ey represset me toyou as a man advocating just
eqotprh lpte to which I am mortally opposed. They

oLsme with beingan intervention man, while I am
and body for the principle of non-intervention. And

'edes8 se material aid, I requltse but that principle of
Innltervetion sseured, very soon to see my down-trod-
de countr independnt and fr--because we do not as
othesa ghtour •attles--we will fight them by our own
bhdi. r aSl oat we desnir is not to have any interfe-
rese. bt 'fotr lahp."'

We quote literally from a report which we are
more than confident is taken from the manu-
script of M. Koseuth.

Now, a common sense man would say that i.
K6outh asks intervention for the sake of non-
intervention, which can readily be demonstrated
a contradiction in terms and facts. We have
high respect for the enthusiasm of the advocate.
We have entire faith in the zealot of a peculiar
creed orset of principles. We are firmly con-
ined that M. Kossmth is an enthusiast of a

speoril interest.
He asks intervention for non-intervention,

and we N.s, for what? Well, we will let i1.
Kes oth -e itmealfanswer. In his speech of Tues-
day nighthe said :

"A tes maintaining the great principle that everynetiobaus a right to regulat its own institutions, andehooeeite own form of governmnent and that no foreign
powecan dare to interfere with this right. Such a pro-
teot ollges yu to do nothing. but leaves you free to 1,, r so much as you deemoneiet to do. It poinotout only a dirsctlon to your foreign policy, but does notimpaethe or eou should go in that policy-and y.u
have thousand wayto add a practical weight to yourprotest without resorting to ar-:,o. for instnmce, you caueceenas everygoverement de fato, established by a de-dantesl of independence, which toward Iungary yen
oglectsd to do, and thus ontributed mussch to our dowens
S Yomabybsuch a recognition empower the faeeessentof nations sertie g their l ndeperdeenol to
carry on layti commerce with you, and even to issue
fore no e men letst of fmaon E-you may establishe the p pia o true neutrality, which, (mark well. gen-
teledn)now y have not. The fCar of iula--the u n-
inhabte intrs oAustria-the usurper of Frane--everyc
desat in a ord-ee-has thright to arm their vessels--to
eit toluntes--to propose armed expeditions againsttheir own people, but the unfortnate olish nation--theOutraged Presch nation. you do not permit to do the saome.
If I would t but an armed anpedition only out of myown fellow eilea. you would send me to prisou for tenears. I that neutrality? No, it ita submission to ihealespots-lt is a charter granted to them agahnst Itepubli-
55n aspirtlons of down-troddan illions : it is almost onarllUtae with Kings against nations."
M. Kosuth is an ardent advocate. He spoeaks

of the right of every nation to regulate its own
institutions, and choose its own form of Govern-
ment. Now two questions, the one special, e uds
the other general, arise at this point. The spe-
cal question is this : " Hungary is divided isti
a number ofracesor classes of people, one of
which is the Magyar race; which race ihas
clanimed a certain sovereignty over the remain-
derofthe.inhabitants of Hungary. We have
understood that the Hungarian revolution was
a contest for the special privileges claimed iy
the members of that race, almost every one of
whom claims to be a noble, or a descendant from
a noble, and as such, to enjoy certain aristo-
cratlo privileges. We are not ignorant, nor
can the world be ignorant, of the fact that the
Ban .Jellachich could and would have made
H•ngary free, had it not been for an unfortui
nate-division and hostility of races; nor do we
forget the fact that a large mass of the citizens
of Hungory, and especially the Solavonians, had
no sympathy whatever in the struggle, whiil
Kossuth wrote in the closet and leorgey bat-
tied in the field. Are we to intervene where
conflicting races are concerned and hostile ti
one another, even if Kings and Emperors be is
the field? If Hungary have fifteen millions of
inhabitants, how, if they were united, could tihe
contest have been so briefly ended ? They were
not united, or else we are most strangely bs-
trayed by false rumors. The Sclavonians tool
no part in the contest, and the Sclavonians ao,
fo inconsiderable portion of the people of Hun.
gary. If the jealousy of races, unextinguislec
in the current of centuries, burns so wvcsrml
and so fiercely, where is the issue which shlouli:
wareyut to interfere even against autocrati
power?

Butintervention for the sake of non-inven-
sionl Whatis this? How are we to under

,tand when and why this intervention for not.
intervention is required of us? The large ma-
jority of nations have alliances offensive anit
defensive, Such alliances have existed in nll
the history of the world. If we assume tihe
Kos•uth principle of intervention for non-inter-
wention, we must constitute ourselves the judges
and the regulators of every alliance, offensive
and defensive, made by any nation on the fact
of the globe. If we are so to constitute oar.
selves, our mission spreads out before te like
vast and shoreless sea. Once embarked upon it.
we know not when we shall again anchor in out
home harbors; when we shall cease to pursue
uar crusade against such errors as we may have

concluded exist in any government in the worli
A wrong or a crime in Hungary is neither lee.
nor greater, socially or morally, than a wrong
in Japan, China, Ireland, France, Russia, Pata-s.
gonia, Chili, Austria, Spain, Portugal or Turkey.
A man is a man the world over. One natio,
has the same individuality of rights as tan
other. Now, if he demonstrated to us thlat an '
nation or race is grievously oppressed, and i
we should then be called upon to interfere in be
half of that nation, why should any one argss,
a special preference over all other oppressed nta-
tlccein its behalf? Why should we mix oaer
saves up (and we ask the question taost en,
phatically) in the jealousies of rival races i
Hungary be oppresed, is not ireland also s.p
prs-e l4~e not the wail of tal'scry rijc ltress
4e oct the. .-gIt f v plaftirtui.. .slsrhtn, dtl I

not the spleni• eeoy.of ai rovincial Govern-
ment sit heailypon unfortunate Ireland ? Are
there not dead 'ashes upon the hearths, are
there not rotting harvests in the fields, are there
not silence and desolation in the cabins, are
there not wailing and mourning among the
daughters and sons of Ireland? As a nation,
what do we owe Hungary? Nothing! What
do we owe Ireland ? A thousand soldiers of our
revolutionary battles, the builders of our turn-
pikes, our railroads, and our canals ! If we in-
tervene, let us intervene for Ireland first, and
replace her, high and honored in the pyramid
of historic nations.

But what is this theory of intervention for
non-intervention? Suppose an individual knowe
of wrolg-doers in society. Is he bound to leave
the peaceful avocations of ordinary life, is he
bound to interrupt the advancement of his own
prosperity, the achievement of his own comfort,
the building of his own fortune, the consolida-
tion and perfection of his social and domestic
interest, to go forth as a Knight Errant, and
like another Don Quixote, conquer the wrong-
doer? Is a nation any more bound to enter
upon so extraordinary a course as that which is
demanded when intervention is claimed of it for
the sake of non-intervention ? What does in-
tervention for non-intervention mean, but that
throughout the world we shall order peace,
quiet and self-government amongst nations?
Why not order at once that all men should be
good and happy.?

THE E•.seEa.-Yesterday we visited this magnilficent
steamer, and found that she far surpassed any thing we e
had conceived of her from description. Indeed, th de i-
seription which we have already published as an extractr from one of our Louisville contemporaries. falls far shbn t

of the reality. and fails totally to convey an idea of the-.
elaborateness of the detail, and the harmonious relationI
of the appointments of this unsurpassed steamer. After
what we have published, we shall not pretend to give a
j minute description. We can only say that the survey Iof
her impreesedus with theidea that nothing more magulif-
cent, nothing more justly deserving the title of LeviathanO and the award of most luxurious so-te. has ever floated

upon the Western waters. In her cabin above, the whl,'-
space seemed fretted with golden stars, and exhibited a glit -
tering effect which it Isimpossible to describe. Upon every
panel may be een specimens of painting--iews of land-

f scapes cities, waterfalls, etc., of an unusually creditable,
character.

For the traveler there is every luxury and every accom-
modation. So numerous are the details of preparation
for his comfort and luxury, that we felt confused bewil.
dared. exhausted and fatigued befr we we had completed
our survey. The endless detail of ornament. convenience
and requisites would make a lengthy catalogue. Wemay
say, in hackneyd, but inothis ease really truthful phrase.
that the Eclipse is a floating palace or hotel. wanting no
imaginable convenience.

t er machinery is the most curious and admirable of all
her appointments. If we were certain that our readers
Swould understand and appreciate it. it would be a real

f luxury to usto describe it. As it i. we can only say tllat
it is the greatest wonder and curiosity in the valley of the

SMississippi. We have never herettfore seen any thing
like it.

e FILLroanE wn WEBsTER.--A Washington letter writer
says: Ihavethe best authority for stoting that there
is nowa perfect understanding between President Fill-
more and Secretary Webster, Mr. Webster, when he left
W. hington. expected to return on Tuesday. Strange
as it may seem, I speak by authority. when I state that
his friends here have become entirely confident that Mr
Webster willreceive the nomination of the Whig National
Conventionfor President. Their argument is that the
Webster delegates will stand firm. and that the Fillnore i
strength will ultimately bhe given to him in preference to
Scott.

CAMPAlan JourNAL.--Meass. Prentiee & Hendersoo. of

the Loulsville Journal, publish a p•espectus for a iCam-
paign Journal. We trust they will succeed in the enter- c
prlse, as we doubt not they will do.

NEWSPAPER Caa a rE.-Thet Pe Lnyclaian , an old estab-
lished paper of Philadelphia. appears unuder the sole man-
agement of Mr. Wmo. II. Hope. late of Baltimore. MIesers
Forney & McKeau having disposed of their interest in it.
It is to appear as a penny paper in a few days.

Cren l' Paisor:as Consne -- Tirty-five of the Cubanl
prisoners were to sail from NewYork for NewOrleans on
the 24th. in the packet ship Southlernlsr

Dr Bow's ReIEw.-' ha• ve received from J. C. Mar-
gan. Exchange P'lace. De low's Review for April. Iteon- 1
tains as usual, a large quantity of interesting matter.

Mns. HOWAR'ns BENEirr.-Thle b'noEft of Mrs. Ifowiard,
at the Varieties last evening, which we unintentionally
omitted to notice yesterday mornino , was a really sbistaon
tlal one and the fair lenrfeiareerreceived the most enthusi- t
aetie applause. 1:

TaH R Al,.s.-The eoxcellent entertinments oRfered l I
tho Itavels at the St. Charles. drew eneother crowded house
last night. Marzettiin the part of Jako in the ' Brazilian
Ape " was warmly applauded, and called out at the ee, n
of the piece.

CoNCEnRT a Two BE.leu L Iese.--Two blind ladies. ii- 'i
Mary and Miss Phirabe. have atrived ill this eity and will
give a concert in a few days. They give l Inrge numbner
of beautiful hballtd and duetts natl we doubt not m iake p
a pleaing entertainment. We wi" epeak of them her-

GLlonon•' PAnoAMAso -TfhiS is till last weepe of flid-
don's Panorama of the Nile at the ('ommercial Hall on St.
Charles street,. and we would strongly urge on our eitizeno
to avail themselves of the present opportunity of seeing it.

DAR RICE's CIaes .--The atelra(eIes presented at this
establishment at present, htove not '--en exceeded. if they
have been equaled. at any time during the seasoon. Mad-a
ame Nunn. the graceful equestridenue J. F. O'Connell, lhe
celebrated Irish dancer the Acroblat Troupe. and oter ci
brilliant perforrmer's appear each night. and those who s
would he amused should not overleek the Circus.

FoP CLav.roae..A.-The Sehooner lrazos having beens
unavoidably detained, will rill positively at 8 o'clock li I,
morning. Passengers intending to go on her are notified a

Ito he on hand.

Mr. IIarman Daune having h•e-,: appointed Assistant
Agent in this city of the Blraneh of the '"Unted States
Life Insurance. Amity and Trlle t Compalny. of , hlittdbel-
phia. the business thereof will her-ofter he con-(ldted byBenjasmin Florance. Agent. and Mr. Doane, Assistant
Agent. t

We are itndebled to 1oWm. Lt. Ilotld. E.q.. for a copy i t
the Report of the Secretary of the 'l'reltsury.

We are indebted to the steamer l'iuendeer for lnte Loui- b
ville papes. It

Thanks to the Clerk olf the stealeir MagUilia flr river
favors.

We are indebted to thie steamler t. Louis for late St.
Louis papers. A

We are indebted to the lion. Win' It. Seward for a cop:
of Ills speech on non-interveutton

Thanks to the clerk of thee teslieor Empires for Louis.
villepapers.

rWe are indebted to the clerk of the Ateemer Dove ffer a
riser fasors.

'seERDICr Aastrs DAI lcE.-- i Ii. Spalding has recov oi
ered at Albany, N. Y.. a verdict of .!: s58 against Dan ltier
fir lihol. of

Lose Os•ninAns l .-- Llrry Collis•s. a fresu'ilno on tiIt
steamer Iove. fell overboard on the ith slit. lL hile. takin
in wood at Mix's Landing. ou thll- Arkaneas river, and
was droawned. Ilis body was not reeicve red.

STAPmseo.-On the 21st instant.. tlOs It. Halrrold Ani
Alexander Gilliam got into a diflel!tiy in tihe biar-room oi "
the City HIotel. in Richmond. Vra.. which resulted in a per-
sonal rencounter, andi the stabbing of Gilliames. who diel
thie sm e evening.

TH• FIRE ArssenIIIeon.-Mr. Phillips has been lecttur
ing in NewYork on the merits of the fire annihilator. Ili
maakes the thing very plain in a lecture.

SItc•or.-Mr. David Kyle. a Southern gentleman, eom- d
mitted suicide at his boarding-hoene in NewYork, on th
23. He cut his throat with a razor. h

L tr. e v.. .r G ov a • on o rF N o- - S t orar .- -S i J oh n liar-
vey. Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia since 1848, died
at the Government Ilbune. Ialifax. on the 22d.

Tsr Les..w Cs fi-T'h latest erse of swindling is a
man named Sherman. ill Jefferson county. NewYork, filbtaining two hundred and fifty dltre from tile Iludso C
I iver la panyild forbr f bru d ijuric which

tion. It. J. Ilkesr. ar.ro-,.r••.l. f t-ie Troeosre. he n
eern for mlelss tenle ill at Iyegaate.. o mall town bhtwsre do

Irightoaand Leod,-nseell Egtsan lte seaet the tlao."
acounts, maid to be stowly reoveriug fronm a very •sevr.nanlld protracted llnesl. one of hi .inplaints being neu th

'algia. lie wae accompanied by Ii; frirend Gein McNeil. n

Letters frotl Havana state thalt thr pardon of LIopes bh
irewrnor Hunt had removed all bitter f•eling toward t i,
United States-. ae it showed that the authorties here mer.
:,nlaoes to reultirate friendly feelings with Cnba and •o•
spal. Tbnlee are but a very few prean nnow in Cuba I
owe sro eswurn d, who feel dliaffreod towardf lis pai-ntle
lativrmnvit o ltl at I rul l o l liovla . C

TIr Dnanveai or RoarAs.-In our recent aecmmtr ot

the defeat of Rona. Governoar of Buenos Ayres. by ti.ce

Urqulsa.it was stated that toses. with his deughte,.
Manuelita, had taken refuge on hoard an English steamer
This lady is the most remarkable woman of her age. She

haa managed the affairs of the Argentine Confederation

for a long time, softening the roughness and eruelty of

het father's acts. wherever an opportunity enabled her to

do so. A recent private letter from Buenos Ayres thus

speaks of her:
" There is one redeeming. pinetfying spirit about im-

his daughter. Maanueita Rceas, a noble, graceful, eccmm-
pllshed. splendid woman. She alone can exercise tany
toothing iulluenee over the savage ferocity of the laithe.
If a good act be done by the tovtenament. her hald and
heart are there ; if life be spared, it is only by her in-
terpoltion ; and, if runlor be true. she has exposed her-
self to blows. and even death. to save others. The adlei-
ration. the homage, tiHe universal deference paid her. etea
by the bitterest enemies of her father, will be eanoughi t
atamp her as no common t wot an. She reh,'ives the Ihgis-
lative bodies. foreign ministers. and almost. if not cl-
irely, the whole diplomacy goes through her hantd yhe
has ter clerks and Ier sereatary. and all Ebreiga agiant
ngotiate with her. The c-ordiatette branchest if thfl.
mere ciphers, etno so called, once or twice a year i oa
out in a body of or three hundred to pay their re-
spects to her. It is unilersally conceded that. if her
equal be living. she can have no superior."
It is difficult to tell what will be Ihe result of this h.-

tory. The motive of Bratezil. i entering into this war.
was to protect her province of Rio ireade. The motive,
of the Governors of hintre lioes. Corrielntes. Paraguay and
Uuerguay. the allied provinces of the Argentine tConted-
oration, in joieing togethere. wa to erush Rosts. in order
not to be crushed by hint. The sole object of the log
career of Reosa wet to rule over t ie whole of that setioce

of South America. liis determination was to drive tile
Brazilian empire into a republic. aid then annex it to
the Confederation. lie ehted it the only blot upon the
face of America. While Oribe was besieging Montevideo.
for upwards of nine years, he caused at good deatl of trouble

in Rio Grandy to put that empire to a vast expense. lie
would have made serious inroads into that country. if be
had not been opposed at Montevideo by England and

France. The probability now is that the auectefal lead-
era will get into trouble amoneg themselves fbr acerl-
anay. Such has always been the uase in all parts of
South America.

LiavEs o Parsltt:ae aiL. Atlct acts,-A sketch of the
life and services of Gen, 'a. iaby Wac. ', Young. of Ie.

Lroit. is noticed in tie HNYeork et. rwhich paper addt
that the life of Oct. Scott. by liedward D. MaiBalehi, i.

now il the eands of that gentletman's friends. and o h

partisaeS of Mr. Whebteer are prepa•ieg to e airry hitr ic t
the Chief 'Magistracy, by the lh fe 1 hl;ee. writtan by Ed-

ward Everett. which is said to be e ji:; ted aind ltlh be
soon looked for fAote the prlass.

A Dler. iln Dlsrar:ss.-tltaul Wilhelmti Duake f Wua-
temburg. who has been traveling. during last su tmer and
fi:ll, in the Wef'etern wildclness, has lately publishedl in
the .'lemleec Zeanll m. a short eketc oef Ils advent u re-

from which it appears that on the uethe of October near
the mouth of the Soutiern liatte. the Duke fell inte the
hands of a band of Indians. who lrobbed hin ant his co.
paeion of every thing they had with them. After taving
abused their prisoners int a babarous mannere they per.
mitred them to depart. On the 14th of November. tear
thee mouth of Big bandy Creek. an awful now storm oheat c

on hinlt. Ilis horses died. and after traweling a eounide.r-
able distance on foot. he laid thimself down tdie. Ili,

limbs had already begur f to ktifet. when he was fortu-
nately found by the mail ridere from Fort Laraie. ande
carriiedinto Independea'e. lie expryeees great gratitude
to the people if ihatt clae feet irjccattentiic it hic..

aLLI.•e O THI: Golter:ai.-i-The siteamhtipi (eeorgia. for
Ilavana ntd NeiOrleans sailed from Ncwaork on the lcti

SaILlNG O" Trlle: As -- The Asia tailed frtm NewYork
for Liverpool on tile 4th. withll seventy-two passengcers aei
and iS4.e00 in specie.

OFICIA.T . The \\ashington Ia)•rs .ct ..aenou.e. e fticeillty
the rtemoval of aI import duty a grainii aed flour in the
iGeanlan Zoll-Verein Stiate. in consequence of tile gelerai

deficiency of the erols.

New OPERt Ilct'sci--An application fir it eilarter tic

build an Opera Ilousec of Ilarge dimensions in Pfiliadelphia
is now before the Pellnsylvania Legislature.

PlnRe-At entire block of buildingi was destrnyccd by
fire in Miluan. Ohio. on thel ?id. Itse $40.900.

DV STIlt'e'CTIV: Fals:s:rA.-A mot deetruetive freheit ee.
uarred at C lanada West cni the ltlh. Two xtteln.ive
brildges over Orand River. and tihe bridge over ilte Gr,.at

tWestern Railroad were carried away.

.•ow-.-Snow fell to-the depth of l foot at Blluffalo. on
the night of the 23d.

l.r: Ug B,:,rn-es.-Ephraim l i..eak. \bo litvl rece k mwo le

in NewYork. worth WO 400. be,,luabthed 4;30o ll, of i to
dlifflrent charitable and religious i ilttioun

('orI'Io lIk'o1,:1--oin th• 10th iul+ a fire broke out in
the warehouses ,f Measrs, J. It. lve & Co. at Whit, --
burg. Ale., which ommunicatt d ttotl he,,< of Mlc-,r. T.',r-
bet & Cloyed, d, strying eatton aln -lt 'o -t, 1.;ljnullt "j
$60.t . Mlany )farmers have lo.t their entire crop, by
thisr disaster.

NEw 1onK lioonk Ta•o•E.--'The book trade sales were
commencel d by Blangs & Brothers. at NewYork. on MIn-
day. and by the IHarpers on Tuesday, Sales of the M'h-ors.
Bangs will exceed $30.t•010 tlhit splring. Thirty ye~ar ago
the sales hardly reached $30,000.
A 'unnlsTlAN Cutr:s: 6te ,Inon tt.--The Bengal llurkarn

•'tt, that Tien Ton. the new Emtnperor of t'hinm, in a
t;hristiau, having bein h apttizxd by tile 1ite Dtr tutzinff

C1 ito. s --In 1:1 tlhel Theatre ill Albany. N. Y.. a try
filne building. ccls purchased by a religion• congr igati. I
all turlned into a church. IRecently. the (, [een "Lt.-t
I utrhi-t ,'lnn'e has been purha ed and is to, b, turn*'od
int. a The.atre.

S; , 11n -Ellen t'arit, , a married woman. of l'hilad,,l-
phia, inaane, oe(nmmitted suicide o t ha 24th. by hang:
.,hrel" with it hnnd'lkerchief to a ji t.

T,,, At .tun~tts.-The, steamer ormther Jonadthan.arriv,",t
at NewYork froml Sail Jallu. reports leavinlg at that pit
the steamlship Alabama. to sail next day for NewOrhlea:

A, AtEnnca Is ,t oIN •,1n. r l. x.-lt is stated that
all Amorlean engineer has been in prison ;it Ilavalmt in,,e
September last. lecause a lcnomotive. of which he h;ad
charge, ran off the track by coming in contact with .n
ox. No onewas hurt. and tihe aenangers at the tim,
fully exonerated hi fromlu blanme.

Striaines Danrve -The0 NetYork ,tournal of P'honem

atys that the trade in adulterated and counterfe it drua

nul meicnesisstil arredon o t cunderublde extent
ntotwithstanding thl goverrllnmlen precatution,"ll;bill- it.
A cargo of bark recenltly arrived at NewYork nn ro<ulot
of tlhe Emperor of Brazil. which was utterly w,,rthble.. It
was in•pected tolnd was notl,ltaillifd

Tot. M1... . Lid n.. n L,, - A dtl.:p tch ... I)t........'l.
Mo..dnteld the 0'ld inst.. says: : . Iny of tlhe town llI,-
tions in this state lhave been decidld on thet qloluton , 1
the liquor lww. This town gives q1 iajority an

g
int l:,

law out of 6t0I voter ; Itridgeton NO ljl:lllriy out , f .,en
voter, ; :and other tauln from 3 to !, vots lunjmrity. lIbelt one. towln in thifs Sleeion has de,':d,,d ilo filal orf ithe

law,"

M* navr: DTh.l..n. ,-A lebtter fro l.Ipt1l . .... Ita vu,.-
states that the barque Sublltqr ll tll' lhest ln f,,r Il:I ,il i11
with sugars and cigars, ratn Oi .bore orcoon ini, ior. of
Assateague ILight on Ihe night of the l3th. whlen 'apl.:in
L.inenin. with his wife and elihl, we'r, wa" ed overt.l

anlddrlowld 'reTheertcew were l but tie ,,. -- andl
cargo iare a total loss,

.- -5_•-

1st. have been received 'rtml thi, out of It,., way Mih
wlhich Cmo ll):lin iitterly of tin,, I -hip, of th i , ,e .
stationed in that vicinity. Tihll galrdon at tlhe Fort ],ad
been vry much dimhinished, th,, dt;ag ,on having b, I,
orderedaway in consequence ,fi w'llt of ithrage.

IlFoulr cmpanie' of lufanlltry r('nil. andilll they are all
otlf,)tothell r lritir e of life UI ,riter say,. that il-
though the l'l)\ is still ill Ixist enow It I, t1hr., htnllldr"moilh: trom the diepot, ha, o~nl

y n
ixhe,.n ,la3. .alt tpro~viiois..

and that tihe, b[).ee''. wibick are, [,,'il) 1,1.1 i aull -nd ,pr 1,.d oat
arc so poor, thth r cr hardy L-t :oi 'h'1., Ti.t
at tl date of the lettetrs. wav ix n!:m1ce, b,'p, o tim
cattle 1 the hootf could only mllilal..n subis n t ,,, c.-
wee d anlld tucht oth(r thing. as tl hey ll ani'lt ther llll|ms

Itn The farming at oI t Uiohn 11,1 hecn fo.und ilrae i-Pat)It. 'ithe fact that the ' IL~ l ati,,lted lit th wp -troutr.l,
olts, cut oltrotn sociity tand compelledh t,. IPerfortu allsorte of drudigry. are not paid mor

e 
than those on pleas-

ant stations, is complainIed of as very unju ,t.

Mt:a notl)lsr C 'O.F t'L -Thel' Conllference of the Metho-
dist Elpiscopal Chutrch commenced its sessions at Phil:t-
dl'lphia on tlhe 24lth. ishop .lones. assisted by Biiho,
Waugh.presiding The srv ral commlittees we re al)point.dl.
but the Conference sermlo was ntL prreached. lli.hql
Jones stating that he had no notifir ation of the resolution
parsed at the last Conference. and not havihng preacheld
since last lDecember. he mu't declite. Thet Colferenee
then adjourned to the next day.

TH-: CIarrI'IEn o" lotl r IItr :*Lor R I,--The man nnamed
Custaneda, who captured Lopez. has rvetlrned to Iavanaa
laden with honors. The Qtueen ga. hinl six thollusandl
dollars, and mnade him a captain in the rulral militi;a will,
. salary o oolle hullndred and teil dhllsar a moIllnth; ten I-
,r -s and a tract 0ofhlld have beern gilen to him The or.
der of Isabel decorates his persuon: .t- children are to be
vdusated at thell expcne of thle govtui tIIent : and while in
Spinll. he was permitted the favor If kifsing ilh. hands of
theQueen and the little Prinr'ls li. call neithter read
nor write.

Why is a mouse-trap like a house of hospital-
ity . 'Bcause the visitor is pressrd to remain.

An attempt is making in Philadelphin to,
fanllhi comlany fior tle errction Ot'ah ilIlllll ItIn a Ii)1c h 1ote

ith, Iarnum MuIui(m lot. taking in, tit, r, ill9ind, r , f fnli I
S'Watlll propl, rty on . bu •' I, l th ing 

t
.)S lUlp.tn srt r,.:• •viia•t the adjteining F~isher eist ate," al•.e, bund,dh!! y

Something fP r Every Body.

A HIorticultural S tciety has been formedl in
NewYork city. by seventy of the leading citisres.

The ship Manhattan arrived at NewYork on
the 23d. from liverpool. with 773 immigrants.

Mr. Healy has presented to the city of Wash-
ington. portraits of Ex-lMayors (hles and Seaton.

When is man, like friendship, most severely
tried • henc e stands at lorean.

An elderly lady in Covington, Ky., lately had
a thorn extracted from her arm above the elbow. which
h!a been there over thirty-fire years.

The Spanish press is about as free ias that of
orance. Six jomrnals hawe just bepsen aied at once in

Madrid. Now absoluatisrn is holding its carnival
The woolen factory of Whitehead & Sons, at

Treuton. N. ., was dlestroyed by fire on the 18th. Loss
$12,500. but insured.

An experiment is making in Brooklyn to test
tlh wdue of ine as a srllhad tree for the streets. One of
the block ill Congress strect has been plnuted with it.

Ship fever has been introduced into the poor-
bouse at lolltidaylburg Pa.. and several deaths have oc-
curred.

The Welland Canal is to be lighted with gas
tile roolig srrason. Ir will greatly facilitate the passing
of rvessels durieg the Ilight.

It is said that durin tIhe six weeks' engage-
mernt of Mr. Forrest at the %roadway Theatre. the receipts
have averaged $1200 a night.

While at St. Louis, Meo., Kossuth received a
check for $500. which. ou presotati, to the BaUk. turnted
out to be a forgery.

Slow Work--Making an auger hole with is
gimblet. eating soup with a fork. and running to fire- orn
crutcbes.

Mr. Copway, the Indian Chief, has set on foot
tihe erection of a monument to a celebrated Chief of
the Seneca Nation.

An Egyptian mummy, belonging to Dr. Ab-
bott. of Cairo. has been shipped from Alexandria to the
United States.

The 8th of April has been set apart by Gov.
Boutwell. of 3:ass.. as a day of public fasting, humiliation
and prayer.

A company has been formed in London ftr
the manutecture of printrig type fros wsire. It is said
that it will ilot sixlty imees ar toao o aconllnoie type. and
cost less.

There is an Ottawa Indian woman in Michigan
sho iir said to possess 'roat vocal mwrrs. She is cio t,
rlrper -Lion thir r ". board, " under thir aergnoilrll of tilt,
SW'iild Owl" t She ought t, ble a screamer

A mon 0ment to the Pilgrim Fathers is pro-
pcr

e, , 
in a~lssachustts. toe I-e ereeill at Irnvincetown. to

eommnlorrate the for that tite Mlayfl ower was in barbr.

; rtred in Ier carin while the-n.

L. A. Taund writes The Irlinnapolls St lte
.Illlurnall that alrelady soln -o rllhunlred person, IltoVri
jiiterd the o earnizatieti f-or- e, tahliblinlg o Presbyterierrs

oleouy in Iretgl.ol. and are prparing ifr the journley.
The Charleston Courier o' tile 27th says

t'alpt A. 1aegee. of tlstrrillleer Niell, illrnr u tlOnthl lr e
rriow ts-raseseoi Ilul- island. orn his passgle frone
tiiorgrtownr yesterday. Thrire alpears to retc a c-oro-oora-
bie niumhber of then-l iilsog the -oeist.

The lHungarians in Iow:l. under Governor
jbalzy. saeys tIe Missouroi lliorruniwkltr-. of the tilo ir-t.

habe rsold e t tarir eicilim rat Not IBudar. adlld are aborrt t,,
colonize in Texas-the climate in lowr being too culi asn
inhospitable fr thenm.

llutland county, Vermont, has now completed.
within its own limits, one hundred Inites of railroadn all
errntring to its coelnon rr oerlntral in ti uthlili. Thi,,.

roadt I. p s tlhlrloug twelve hnip llltlr t t,,wns f the " ( tIIII I
tl tuch lilupon a pa-s tlhrough p ortionl of two otle.r"

A Paris correslpondent of the NewYork Ex-
pren osaysre tht 101. 'avrcignao hls eerUlt r het s ilir !ry
oeomimnd ill er rertaia tIrpurtnelnt. at tle rietrsi of I,rli
Neleeirrein. eand tliat e 1, ;trrerti- • ex-reo r ,slatver ;I,
pckiro g thimb oft e o t'ayterr, with oI tt e zel of u n-w
contl t. Steirly thlis rlaot be : mnistlket

The verdict of aietiittal, inl favor of tladcliffe,
on thl icbrge- f mealuriir. lit tIilwanlre. -o irseosrin.- eite

the reitr ref thi- trial woat even inh r- otartinro than th
rrlelr.'" An ita ipresoein ha- aterir u thrre thai t i Ill'- t ier

lir nosr property r f stfi. wherre it is ro difficult to eonvii t
Nine 0unces, says the Scientific Ameriecan, of

pure. fresll lile. rliviirold in fi,ry galons ef fwatr, will
purify five hdulrred and ixty gallons of lhard water ; tlr
precipitate is rehall. It tlakes sixtean hoiurs for the wtter
to settle. and aIt the inlpurities t,, fill to, tim/)otsom ,,f thl.,
vtr-el which elemtar ilstitr- wateir. 'iis is a is'ful fact ill
chemistry. all i not very extcoe•iverly known.

On the trial of Mr. Wikoff at Genoa, Misr
iilliiei. thie abducted lady. tlrstiled phtunply that shte i-
forty yers ola. 'his ltaks Iil the roumarllee out of the af.
fair. and is eufleilet iproofthat her adtrr wi- t after ior
monay. Wikot hiamisf raso he llol th rynllspatby of tillo
whole towll I,fono e o nfa. andotr ctr -, reel pardoled

City Intelligence.
SiPrIi:•itF Cot t lis 'lo,'iiN--[-Matrch 29, 1522.
h.stls it, 111ks.... Fotwlotr & il, , v1J1~ r, who appP iI

fr,.-t the DIlitrict t (',:lrt .o f - ItPi 11 F.iii nt .... 't ' ,

elfi.' tt* On ait -1l- iI fort rtioho ir i to Ic l th , Pt• rl tll.o,-

1. l i,,td. - . t II r. ('1,/,', p it .. t!'hin lt iR
.h , --tl.lt R - t do-oi .- : t. toi r, oi ner fr iit ,.,.]

t isih t , p, itl;loti, tp 1 , (•4,h1t neir, a uhlore~ lnbr p

. ,oi- .I, i• ~ l ,; d ' .- lit,,i t I, t(',,lt li l ; -

lt'- o- , ..l PI - i t, - pp-,i d fr ,. d In- , -

'ii Itt If 'ewiIll;ls.,-t , .Ill ; l till t -i -p*r ditt l tiiltllt-
iil{ i ililt l r int ti iherein liiad,, C'lt tnaii

tirnil fourth - )Itriet 'nlg rt of N,-w1rh n .....-lu,lgtt llt
treo , ,r d, pI'Ia'i t0f t -o r ie HJ.l r h v ltilts t. I ^,Si .

with ,i erst froll I th e d i tt olhi t l .L - tie -
ptat tlt, i-iit-ict ( iort Ilf il t,nl li .,J'ilu ii Ir't r,"-

i(li~1.,lt ,lt 4' ]Hi, . ly Ill, ..hi ch . ti n 1r l
Lit }" idied itn i1• r ntihll y Al I l im \ . D. t11 -lll

first 1 l.y t . tr lllrt of it -ni , tir-it ttl.. ,11 It I ii t ll-r- led
I fnttritlghi• 1s i itt"tl : • -(ui , . ...i I,.}i'antiff pp tl -

rl.-t tgo-triiithl ttri t Ii(,ut of Ni ,,t O rti t.t .....i't hiit . ,
cane. t!, t;,r rl'hearit i t tl .u ,tlt tlll,, rllt Mll l1ary F But .llt
Adthvuli tratrix. r veren• i ,[n yretloordl hao paintilr rllo-

l-i, - 'us( o v. Drr ll....l),'f-mhtnt i tli.ls frIn IiI.ttir t

I, irt hf F sit Italo- I-tit . ul e. ,Ititit-to ,it til , o-rotet0

it'tude r,,mantded por ht new trill.

IrUolI 1i1n thn,1 on Tue. y ao nttt , aI i l,,t Io te 1, ri

iist t-t and mII teio ait io l it, istilti itn ,, t Orr thatti
ie Iod,,d :Lt a p lac o, the' I',lllp l ml ll,,l ia] t*l l lQ Ilea l.
Oni th,, eorr olf i-alno lytt, aw l Nw L Iev,, eestr,'tl, alit

lltilnllg it ,l\un pit ilf gll I dl.t that -il-tis -leirou t -ilt i.
heiwi-hit ti gt o i.oth Io i to ,l Sta irs "Iint II, d 1, , I t
A I.b;olrllal lblllgnilnif to thle h use l3f'e11 11 ,rl t 1tIll, hilm I
h tit-' t-It anoli hLIII -eii pte d th ioo iir. 'he pi p'otln t ll -tll-tp ,

1ot tIking h-nop to the tll lilt. took hil to t lll I Itll th'i
h-inlln -tt li I | t1 (1+an Ili i ital Itretiii where M it, illlIt-d pr-

si'oII wetS P t " t" uII t-l t t iihlo l' llRlflt ofttl er.l Ill.
S le ad 14U, lner if p1,1. which. al thi r":,t,,

offeredl w-nh[ amoutlli to $ 4..10 411. hit whn thew(s 111-11!
weighed It. they I llllh," it •l i 'hoilue On iy 1•4:1:24, being $ • le-.
Untha hi, about. lll lie denlurrevd to this calculation, hul t
was a :siull'ld ty the iprties that all errors would e r,',,r-
r.ete ,lwhen I lite gldd shohlid lbe ttluO. Beed. lievin,. that
Ot' itverll I lll eerswout d no inghm lh Lt,[ wr .l• t 1",.
loney that tile Min glt him. and went away lit, hIl,•;-

lie had ( l,n lvled t~; 12( in t thereupon1111 ,ht w. ll l,
and trlal~fill t wee Pl i'(m'd 1wi oro i- theted fill" t Ite p," ,r t,,r-
who iro ll 1d tn h, 1\-.11 ] IIn ey, \11o ke,/'l) t gl p,
tI:1ill I len l i i\tn ziT4 m tre,"t. i ll' N t ,:hpz stree-t. 1II

lah n. r'harles tOlll . hllt l r ,n rl h ,"n oyet ,V n K -v
11d11, .Ilno,'. Mark1. 111"trlhlw nabm rtl Inhh t. Ill t he h1.u11,
}athd t l I'.,,mnvrl.i:,l Q ,en II, hI '1'h,, ll - m n l w ,ere "'
:lrr tm .anld xce arpt kV,114. got.' 1h,,n : in the ".... ,t l
rht po, 1,, to appear t' ,r -xulllmll n ti~1 y i ru . v in lllllt r1 lt,

: Rml l IA' the o b Ing 1-.ttl I;f L edw ,)f t llhish 1tl • "io' 1~( '

Itll ll~l clllut Yl'rkt,,l• , Ilill t , '1 l Iti'lmrh d ('11t1 a d er a :l. t
-Ulnri tqL I. I",It : i t . ll 1d-n 

o ' ,,t into 0 ,t ll l:llilid Plathttt m ,,
spra ln•.. Ih ')etmrit wilh thll kut'~ whieh hewals
11-11_A inllI g a blowv which It 10n ,,1 open .tooe , tt'a it,
t holllll+ Tr e Iii tl1n l ,lr vii in then rain t In ir.. iurs l ,,

belit~ll Ii1d cut aboutllt the ]1,nl. a nd l b(,tor t l ie fi rsanal
Wf l n tt ilal 1e,,l] i llutcli nre lhe Wa I. : t1rlv de-ad
\ltl l 'll I ll<,lt w a. oI ne~l tit .lltio Ih"t ( t ' ( 10y Ir ptt

"11! whnl the rescue o1frll }fln tl w tt] ,ct aletl h'" f, Ilri

,1l' I It h t I\ (iht, Iwo mlelnlllay h'''ide. :,' , l,4fier. (11th ,.-

thiF, it•r h1 b p thlalt lo le rntot will 'etelrr. tlou h then~,

fit {'(l5 110 (IF w-;'."• !)It NtlP(n a t .,l• tl~ II 1t ltk

sullffring sister In ,•le a place, with none to care for
her, and ani d thiL d , .tfusion of 545 steerage passengers
prepating to Ieav,. isu ,s, no wonder that the child died.
The nan 4 of tie wretch whl was called her brotherb was
giveu atJohb lenwlan. The jury rendered the following
.erdict: ' Died of deblity and want of care."

Eablt alth.

"' Tell me, ye Trojans-for that name you own;
Nor is your cours upon our coasts unknowu--
Say what you seek. and whither were you bound ?'

When ancient Latinus propounded these questions, we
suppose newspapers did not exist-at least Virgil makes
no mention of tbtm. In thes days. such interrogatories
are rendered unnecessary by the information contained
in the columns of oun daily press. " Say what you seek ?"
If Dri Gods,. we can name no better place than Slmp-
ols. 50 Canal street. Simpson does business upon tile
princip!o of " ,small profits and quick sales." and an his
stock of Plantation. Household and Fancy Goals is equal
to any in this city. we would recommend all - upon our
coasts uunkown " to visit him. See his advertisement.

Possibly some of our readers have been at Sheffield. in
England. If so. they there visited. probably, the cele-
brated cutlery establishment of iRodgers '& S,aao-the
largest in the world. Any one anxious to examine some
of their cutlery. is invited to call on C. S. Duggau. 82
Cotmmon street. It must not be supposed, however, that
Duggan sells nothing else; on the contrary. we call espe-
cial attention to his capital guns and pistols. to his beau-
tifuljewelry and watchesn

Kossuth'a address last Tu esday night wats •ply a vin-
dication of his conduct in this country, wit hcrcely it
reference to the history of his country's strtles. Tlet
unbject of lungary is now so much before the public that
a thorough knowledge of it seems necessary to a man's
educattion. We would recommend the perusal of ." Ilun-
gary and Koasuth, by B. F. Tefft. l. D.." sold by Ball. 53
i'rrvier street. the well known bookseller and fancy sta-

iliddona' Panorama of Egypt. N iuht. and the Nil., will
be exhibited but three days longer at Commercial Ex-

change Hall. St. Charles street. cloting tinally next Sat-
urday eventing.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.
VEIANDA.. *. nr". S C; J \c C't, W f c\' JAni lu,F* Ad hid,.
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Independent Fire, Marine, River and Life
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NEW YO5I. LIFE IN UIAt'E COMPANY,
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Checks

1 C A IP STREET. 61
ON I3OSTON, INCINNATI ,

NEW YORK1, LIulsVILLtE,I' I..iJEIPII.A sl: r uc. IA

L WT'..rI*E- FINLEY & I'I

Illyde Goodrich,

55 '••(AIltTRES STI1EET,'r 1
IM.\ UA'I A '.\IM I ' IMI II I'c-l."

Rich SILVER WAIE & DIAMOND JEWELRY.
I CIE RS o'I

WAT('lIll:S, 3'IAlK.I. AND PL.ATD111 WARE,

GI NS. III33 LES. 1'IST3 iI,4.

Papier laoche Ware, Fans, Canes.

An4" 3'ill33'E FANCY GOODS.

7 A' Lw Pil si • 1 I , nr ni,. Imap

To Rent.
In 3.l3 3 n, PrytanaN , 33.3r tie 3o3, r of .lack3 on , 333 "3 , 3 3 3 l3lh3 hi

('fOlT'r i \ , DWE:I.I ,I.1 ,, ontxlm lny ftlr ro i, W, l h: kl lrhI end err

ehlllr+r.,he ry alnlr neilrL~,:,u i nll i rr n t iarg+ lr h nl ly nII d wte
Aptp, 45 m p ( re- , trnlll me.l, , cold Ilr. mld 45 2ptf

. R Boots, Shoes andi Brogoans.

H 33I I'S, 3i1.S. 1R aANn, lA'S, APSr3.

ME TICA.N P1A uI.\I.M I..\F n S'' ndl 3 '.\ P tl'EaClhII (ATS he

I, l,,, t,'+l. .. . .. , -TIi '.l: I '. \S+ :4 nll FRY

-OTIC I.--I)U;-olutiou of Partnership.-The

II ('1 u I' n " l .r Il,, e Linn a'ofeIIhI:- A ,
.t Fi' t•i;{l, i•.,; ,, u ,h , v,+ i : v , u nl ru0 ,.mll,,tIl. 1ldle \-

STI1llIT 1 'INE Lt'MIIER-10 00 00feetclear

, W' 3333333h,33.33,. . . .. .. 1,. 1 .. 1,., :.. ,
3

II n3\ N $1 , 51 3 IIi3 3.A3.3
W Al kIrI. aill ,' lid ,1ae I.IUMBER KASO• gL)
16TtN PI'; tl*5.l, $|'H~lll:E RPARI, ill'| Is

Great Excitement l
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!

$200,000 WOIRTU OF

NEWLY IMPORTED DRY GOODS
.1I'ST IE CLOS.hEI) OUT IMMEDIATELY.

M. R. HAGGERTY & BRO.,
58 ('ANAL AND 8 ROYAL STREETS,

M Respectfully rail tile attention of pumllhua to THE 31OST
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF DRYI 0ODS EVER OFFERED IN
NEW ORILEANS. Drtrnineid to

Close Our Spring Business Immediately,
and desiruul to ire our regplar cuswmern the advaunage l

CIHEAP BARGAINS,
we now apprile t5h.m our iltention to SELl OFF TIlE VAST AS

SORTMENT NOW IN STORE WITHOUT DELAY.

We invite the molt critical e..mination of the followlng Goods anl

Prirns, tully asoull that
WE CAN UNDERSELL EVERY CIOUSE IN TiIS CITY.

5000 pisereslUld d lU do. IRISHl LINEN, ulmnll:u tured eprely for

00O dozell DAMASK AND LINEN NAPKINS.
100 piece -4 n iod 10-4 DOIUBLE DAMISK.
8000 pi.s SCOTCII ANII RUISSIA DIAPEIR.

SE pile. d-4, 10-4 and 1L-4 LINEN SIIEE'I NI(i.

ILATILLAS, CIREIUILLAS IIRITAIGNES,

TOILE I1E COURTIAI, TOILE ,E PARIS.

800O piao. LINEN NETTINUS, 114 WhIIt, Pink ad OIlu BOSI-

Th
e 

1's lole•rir sowrtmrol-et of

SWISS GOODS
er o ,fIrod to t11s pulic, eousi.tlg of-

BROCIIE, PLAID, JACIIIAEIl, 'T'.AM11JI RED AND EMBROID-

ERED MUSIANS, n I':feB of 13, 15, 'ln and 126 yards.

WHI'ITE, COI:E:D AND I.5EIS'D DO'rTII) SWISS DRESSES.

500 pra of .LACE ANI MUSLIN CURTAINS, blng without exep-
liol th mosllt nasgl ,ficlnlISck, ever iml'rled into this m'unlr-.

Rnnging in price from $1 60 to $s n pair, ALL OF' WHIC'IL

IUS'S iSE "S IILD" \VITIIOUA' ANY IEICERENCE TO CST.

1'00 MIAIRSILIES AND LANICASTER AI'ILSl.l, WHITE, PINK,

AND BLUE; CRADLE AND CRIII do.

.O TYemnrndous Shok of

ENGLISH HOSI ERY,
,ouilmting af (U'I'OIN, MEIIINII. LISLE T11tEAD, SILK; K 1s n,,

illdS,.lll ,llr ,aorllunt o l(' I' ILItIENS 'T I I'ITON, SILK, LI N E'N

DRESS GIIIDS,
w. are tluy counvuved the st, , k canl ot he ieqa ll , la th~r ill ql 

y pslllr l',, •lI rs1 etl,.1 l,' t A , ir,: I min, ti' n of-

a liaE.aEArTIFUI, AND RECHERCHE IITI'ED LINEN .AM

IIItlt'S, ,it O r'll a 0 yard.
AI S:E 1 E .,S, COIA.,:N N IS, TISUS[! KS.

I'EtPE i :', Iknll la t M rin ,[, I'ortu;nl.
B IEGE 1O01PAINUg BItD)E. IItRAZII.UENNE I'ERSEI.

JACWETS, lfro trhe c•h ,ltedVl F,maor t, , of Iliantmn Rile ,ll , ino
5h." ', roe "' II •" A G"., \V..l.rl m , el, etcl , l,,, to-.

\.1N'TII.I.A 15lE 1.1 DElIt CIsICE MOI :E,.f BlD.k And Whitl ,:

1 lIIUIDK19E ED MI'S1IN do.

GLOVES.
I .e IICt LS' IN'Y C EII:I TIEII Aill, ..LO E1,5, nI 1.nprr

SILKS OF EVERIY IDESCRIPTIION.
P[AIN .SNl D M'AISK IILA. KI. 11101 III', 'HII.NE, PLAID'. AND

d(•,rOull l o o •llllln Ii, tlv • off MUl tlU, an I I;(11 IMUC IH EL

THIRIE ACTlUrAL VALUE. .

SII AWLS.
4 : BAI AC' IA S I •I IA 1 rE ,

TI, IsIT . * 'L) N C'AI N. sI 1 .(r %I

IICC, E o IIrEd AIr I' 1 'AN E II "11 5AR.A

LF IIIUSI :I,'IN AN II l5X, "nIS'S'llS G )111,
PRIN'I. r;INGIMAM., IA 1 H. It VI IIE A.iND WHITaE

mhio lr•, .1-k of

U1"FFI(RED AT lESS TIIHAN COST'
mh19 . . ,+ l L1 . l},') a Ixrt.

Fantcy Furnituere IP'arehouse.
P. MALLARlD & CO.,

37 ROYAL STREET,

Es lliVTE- 0 11VR.hu I-, .)!. T t",

MIN IS'I'Y W IlIN I; TIESKS, IIlA K I \-:, V Illl lA E -
E VIAIRVT{S, I',,r 'r V ,TTT .n I 4 '\11 -TA ND ,Vi E \CI.I'1IMN 'S IIIA/'I NI; S FAN CIS. CEN'TIR ,

DEN'S ('V11VT 
, 

T 'Ro,

A, lmtd. "o t , er.

C'hina if' re.
Jll& r".",A, ive fl ,t, ,r h "f' ,!A R1,:, :i A xnl C II' (' .,\O

WARlE or MAN F ORN.'AMEN IA : LT•:KF.T, IIIN.

Pnes. PI, N ilv l IIIE (ill\A.I(JI ING

IA Inrr a llm".n! o
f 
1 1P1,, BR•V;A I E: and l411M RK f

CURTAINS,. LA.CE and ' T V ' SN U'Ti' , E , R ITI'
CIIVT /., 'TVURT'IN I.tlO'S, VI.V', (t D, TiV S.

SEI.TS, IIIN I('ER ,V I'RTAIN-I N <,, 1-.; {"r'nS:h

and A,',.Vran VEINTIE VIIVANll.INV, '.Ch,.
A TIN S, RU'FF IIOLIAV.. et:'.

Spring and ut n r Clothing..
W S ET . !ET ,IV'V ,V ,V VIV R i V- T T VV, V'oVf V: 1 Ir.E , lTV .,

'IE'KID AND FANCY HAATTINR APETINV AND IET

IFAS•IONBLE CL , OTHIN ,

JTV V P ' V S FVR SPR \G AL ET R.TVRV.VT,

1. M :. rl,, iBz i l N :. ',,r 1t1 ' I~ r l "" ErlL "1, Al,rlr ,,, :+1i

(r m:: n g 1\V r , lloerr~ , *rt. , .,, , , e to atrIt fL tl

hd .", ' p ' I .I.T .II' L o , 1 0 ,

FRVVVNV .TTVD"VE'VTEVT E'ATVVND'SV'TV

p aing and Eni irn Cloti.
JUST REC;EIVED:1 Fv SHIPS T1 . Iti'l, L.'I .E, ETC.

ALFRRED MUNIROE & 'O.,

Il ," j.,et r, t rci, L,5 th," xle,. alI, o, "' ,.re nn,. ~ lpl.,1nq

A LAOGE AAN D 'IAE OMER VA ASIETY

FIRESTIORVMBLE S'LOTHLV,

SUJITALE FOR 5RI: IINI; ANT D S'I'mMit W1V AR,

t. which th , P io"re hIII, r , ni rleu t!"a ~[ p *rlle. re,

IV
"  

I A ollllk .1h rl, 1K V h. r ,

FREi.NV'lII DRAP DEI'' Oiill.. K AND SAC, COATS .

N .O3.lVLRD SINGLE MI.IED C I'OTII T R TK VS.

'tl VITTE AND FAN"IT" MA:!I oS VESTS IITE. S

NEwt SIYV E T AE l.Tnt:sVrN 'T VS
.•I: Ni L'.I: " l.L l1 ('l;'r\ . '. n \ ' TA r( w .1`.,

1C AN.yT I.AE II E L IANASIM T T .TVTS

INDIA Io IN ( KO\". \t:SF'l.

VI E IIN V I IVIRS, ,'AN I ' VSA EO R V.A, E..

FAv l HN'II DOAI (1:1 E It'.T • I LO N.

NEW SI-YL KQ E E T S CL1T)1'1.1 I , ]('OATS.

Ill.,, I. 'ASle I\ IEA7 E 1"10 UK A %' IIIIFS NOO TkTrAll of aTh h ,,i ,.. mI olp V , ,V "1,

OWRIC ASSORT M.ON IAS"

ALFRED lI ONRO & '.,

No, V -S'LT MA.\GAZINV V E STREE.T,

THlR NEWEST STYLEl.; OF

FAS I IONABIl COTIING,

'o . .n AlVT' It I ,VIST IIE ' S ,t 'Dlo', VTSt., C trl

rto whilh lhoy Ik th, .1lenI llS of ITrVl'.,,r. .T We or nnOw Opll'' l

P CoIo s VARIETYr rick.

kPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHEING,pil or ROPOSLhh ,ill IT V,,hT I TlualriEg ll ly

n lhTI :lt LI ALFIRED PMO RIIUM: n ('o.. 1 I4 5S n illni t.

_ ' VLegS lhtlol, ti iV e r.T nhVd, '' Co'

FIRST PREMIUM AIVT E ' ''S.

Ihe s r AT r Sll , PlOthn a it I Ih~,. K t,,'kIn f ,I T TS AND ( NTI.I
Ns l K T U VI'Sl N ,V(I TVn S , nr S Try .MiT ,:l ,nA.
MThy r11 at o a lllnrlloil{ , L-rt Ptle , N Ior' i. 'I

I T Oh

" F ' & -m ,

VRlO' P OAlS l S T rT , i, ( llV T , . , r I ,,,,, ,n 13 ru ilh l l V , '. . e!

I, n hA nl ' b. Ll purcLnen 1, %l Hill . n,-:f ,q idvnt by thInc a, I~,

a.Va TI.lV,,,t the , , . Va :tTr ,

pE"VVlVVrn Vf a R! TE SEhirt, v.T ,S t 1, rSt VV'V, , , R VVnlthAl Erc' 'i

E4 HEn I 1, t 1. t LN WATS EVTIIwE A) LLARS, aml eopptl Ar ll 4r h n lrh Lan orrdel wI- -

WHIG RHxuole.-At a meeting of tbe Whig
K.go. Lhlld l Wr W lanl..Ioy..nllbg,010. hl on motioi ui Atr. 0 .J.
1.-II .,hhfollowing rAK uluRtio.n II., 111151uaol adoptedig, 1 ho1,-
fartI of the Whig (engJCI in the cominlg nllauipni ro Dclcpntra to
Con cation tWo lrll ..N- Lnnlilolioi fur fit. $lVt oCr I--iI'

I , ,eJurd, .ppcnl th.l W1, lI,.o..j..,,n .... non 100," t'.I,r Innt N..v clllllr, IIIII Ur() b aII .. "ltl far ne w 1 o011 1le1 1, I1
l

u~iolA,0r,l.o,,ln,o0,,,,jl.n..1ll. ,o~m.rn.1h~r~

ugn, , n, uJ '11 t..I .. ,lo IL I,, r tes S.,. 0
w ll rlslrlirs JuJ,ury.r~
An Il 11,0., Ibl. o amr., ,rnrtirly in [Ira, pMARKS.
0fI.. oo,.p in onlr that thlle pt, be 110LISe of II. 10. 1. I.00.n
0hn m Opl oyp,,llnllle 10nj10, olAS. 01.trl in 0000. SMntr EL

A "Ilu, .. terll d~r llllllo rllsl Z' and I1 I"Y l Iran' n. L1 ii *jib
n,51 n " f IIO,,,l, nl1. 1.01,oars,00 li0..l nn waes of
fell, elrnllt r rrrllll f ranc rlc rntllf ra

A wrll rrgulxtll l . ,,.I I her lBnu4.-l- g bacl ed writ yrollrtprl
tl,.t htllu u, t.l upr illllu l t .Loll ditni nxr ther In~nn.a n of .r ar ,r IxUx~ l
cnpit.l, ,[ ..1 111 the none fine. 1,1.rd n I,,L* 000

05100 A.it.,,0
0
10, 1t .11 t,1,, no und SNOWll INIrrI. 0. 1.

.5,10 05.q.ualnf lKIna. .. anry pOoi- 01010.- [end IOKr1 a LO- end
lil 

9
OlO,,,,0, of rid.-d., ntwAnclarrl, n~J I llr I ullr 000011 ve n,"II 1

will loud t thelabor .j ".,c thIL.IAAIII .. IKK0. --. the

'l,0 adlption of u In c per.fII.tINSIIN,1 pI vo thin . hiOn, I.F 1 1I1II

10,1,0n o1 0,r~. ,C,,,,,/ \IRK I.0 W Ln\11100. NN,, 'wllrt10,1,01 01.1,10,,

10~. 1 ',0 .10. ,r.r,v, .1. K. O I'000

J~fr Wino Ct'sr1Ili, LE(:UTIYIS COMMITTEEEt
ov nr. 01..rr .x I.uu,1lA....H. BATON l i(;E,. lrre l la,0 I N1 ..I .
Ily rlrtlr o, n n .,lltionl nllup(d by hh Ylllg SIMI, CnururLntlal, Lll nt

Ilfton,0 10M....,,, i A...... lr C1 150 ill Ol al ,...... ,u l nf autt 1-
1hu "et".eo,00 , hit" pp-intd IIffllowI,,, %. nd Whig-, 11, t1o 11

the law*llg. of wticel nn to beLn~ ld in I., I il of New~lde-lIsullll

ly, or oiollcr, n. any Lc b druicnnlllddt th e Ba lliaL h tlla llrea on

the eclnNl l1IIilI.151:lll n I.t.
I'erlrh id u I 0r/ 1 ISAA.C: S.
SIII11I li~rl.re llYIII.rr Ui1 J. If. W AI.ToN(L If. If. llSi II IERS.

U. RIlSl.

I~rf . e"urt/r 0 -~rir E. IY Od N P I0., II 111 ES H,11T

!"i~tA f: rlirrrrnhrfive riatnrt, JGS. I.ANA7'A, UFAI[WI, C .6AKK.

tir10' F/ll 05,etar ourit Ji oE'l 01111 IS l

Ievrhll Nrlll'.rnluli, ll..rcn, I IK1.. .l11,RE, JOS. SILO-O11N.
hiybth tir/,crier".ire /iirlt, CAPTl. SNOWV JSII. B. LEEF'E.
111110 5t 1,116 e (. Ie iirt, ,1. BRI E , D ERIIIKT,.LUUIS LT 11AU0
Milk l1"Iek, PI-Ala Orlfnal. A. If. SEGER(.
!'unrh ,/ ,/ erirran, LF'k~irUS 0ARDEIKE

f'arrrd j .St. ilrrr~unl, MARCEL DUUL.'Rl1Sa

/'unrn "r Cil. J.III11 J. K. liAUDEMT11nl Y mrIltl ,nlll CYI'I( I&N SONG Y.
li~n16 ,.! A~erxri~nr, A~. J. POW ELL.I.
!'urid ,1 Arllllylllll A. F . PUlill

Parimh ;I' %rrd rrur, il . C. 'I'II BUDA UX.
Ir'inn , c(,rreit z % LABA, Ili.
I'nrird .% II', Uarun f:",yr,. \I~.I. 1', CLARK
!'ur;.l rIi SI. Trurranu, Jl 511811 E!'l FI'*e

r' r C I l St. "' IU z 11o~~W'1:1:

I/'"-,.a . ,;r .. /~rr I: rr.~r, HENRY IKI-,'W. TI,

l'u ", I~ II'. !%'r. ,urc , L. D. Alr:W :R.

Ir'rr~n ,'" ,'I, I .l t It \ 1II. I f11\ r:

I'u rrn i .v T- -, A. '1 '. N N" I,% F:. !

!'urre V.-" -11,1111, v It. It, IMAII}:.AR.Y

7111 ""r .)r, II 1 ,.lliil I:. I. \ I.11nt'rIl\, 111: 1~ 11. l~ l 

!',rich .rI1I I', liril Illr il. II! ii).. V,~l~llC 11(li il n ililiil

If..

S .. ,.h . 1:.1 J. SI ~ I1..rI: )FI(K

!'nr rd.% t. rr r R.J. ~iIibE

/'n eed .:j \r Jlrl' Al: . it;".? 11111. I. r /iIAII. OM M1 l:I\Il51

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains:
SIMPSON,

50 lANAI. Tl:I:T
tlW , 111 .. x .r .43.-I 14 iiA:' . . IC . l.+... 1st.. A i lI : , . .

1 lA I I I ' t ' (' I AT AE 1 I' RI1 l S.,

DRY GOODS,

Over 500 PAlRASOLS 11t (Ine DAJolr erln,

F1R3i1,T NN F1411, lINEN IML .A I IrA IlAND'. Ia x" ,

A I 'O"110N S IT.

IllIli LINENS.
A \ IIAN ,NA II .I41 , e -i .Ir i.I\7S A1. 1i" A. i .

F• I -El ' "ll ,ll.\,1 AN I I• ' 111r I IN )lll. k'

.1,1, SPRING S b E TY L ,: S A .I [;, rr.nl 1 fal L c,,!,,,., at ,n, ,. '.!

1DOMESTIC G)OODS OF - ALL IIANDS, II IL tI'.

S AT I NE lllN 1 LAR A I LAN 441 ',

. 1,, 11 it ,, R -TIE N ,N TS PAl : YAM.

1 a'ntch-makers, eten
A.L ~, ( I E A t '1• I

N RNISI LINENS.

Tho II AINENS ,:1,7 by IMPS IlO . I, t nI II. , 1 e .rl , ; ,' RI' 1i AFI ItfL '11 I ANY IN ' EW.111 N 111. A.N ,

r, ., T. III, S . CT. n, ...l.. t ,nt,, ,, .. . ,

S NE''TIAl I F AO I' O AND , I.,. G

DE ntai',IStr at'E .t+-FS, Fsa . I'oIlkAD PrC.eJ. ,.

1'L ,o 'TATION .GOODS.

P I.AII SS
IEAl 'F'I'

NiNtlaAlIN ANI ' 411:,.

F. .Knchapp Ua 1 Chnrer,
DOMESTIC GOODS OF ALL KINDS, ItrE\I).

,t ,; ,. m fin• . mi t, ,r,,, e,,n s,+
NtIitrll Inl'AIt t'YlI No.rlk PFlcAsI.

. 1 ' A'IIALEIT• Al. IKTIE LS,

LRY Is " N OFI' ',N T • I ,

mp , rr Iw ,r l Inr n. eh.lur i~ pnrl l, , i, 7, l ,": IJ'; I7. HASEI{ ('A N I , I,

AhitS1 Ill. I, ' .I3 .I A'I U tl, ,nI n. -l, .inlA dI 1 I. r t : AN,,

F. 1., rnapp : .1 . C1 . ndl:r,

n atchmakrs, etc.,
No. 8 ('amp sure(t,

nI A . ,l A ,, ) ul-N I ,,],rd, .l rN,, 1 II A "Al. -, Il• .,-,

" Inrg ,lm P A ,n la h, iq•+(, tl ll'nt I'r 15 n+ \V tll.. r nlld,, •+ I

l •, cI1' , sitr d SI ,I'I 'AI F I., PI.AT I) WAR+,, .

.A. KENDALL & CO.. , 72 Mgine eet.r,

, NFIP T I•L . Fat )YPPSIA; 0lIANk ' I U ,'

DISFA $ ,W .. IF" 1' ALA ,.1: ,1, 11q ,, u

I •f" A P 'l.l) . w,1 r II wn u. ntrtIi n,,. A ,h :+ •rh , '.'i.

H a ::, .t..

i•~oAXP~t ~Jas. to. 1 Jlt +-

and r re• t h ,,t, 1 I r rx e 'r r u, rl h , f n l ,, ',,1Ji+•ll .I•+W + F Utk•l' +kCO+)I• Malli ., latr


